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Converting Synagogue 
Services into Operatic 

Performances. 
A READER'S PROTEST. 

The Editor. 
S.A. Jewish Chronicle. 

Sir,-It is with genuine sincerity that one 
feels bound to protest most vehementl) 
against the scandalous, practice of certain 
of our "famous Cantors" in converting our 
religion and Synagogue services into 
operatjc performances. 

A Cantor is perhaps "famous" in the 
U.S.A. and may he in Johannesburg on 
account of his silvery voice. But how far 
this coincides V\ith his conscience as regards, 
our respected traditions, is another question 
answerable only by inference from his acts. 

Surely if a Cantor V\ho comes down to the> 
Cape on a vacation desiires to give his talent 
publicity he ought therehy lo benefit chari. 
table institutio119 sooner than himself. It 
would no doubt he an entirely different 
matter if the Chazan ·were himself m 
financial straits. 

A very unpleasant incident occurred at 
Paarl on Sunday last. Having arrived al 
the Synagogue, a "famous Cantor" found 
that his advance aµ-cnl had nol been sue. 
cesf'lul in securing an attendance hi~ 

enough lo his liking, with a consequent 
deficiency in thP._ estimated budget, for a 
performance no less solemn than the Even
in~ Service. He executed a round~ahoul 

turn and, without an explanation, left his 
prospective audience in the lurch, and dis
appeared. Some of tho1::•e present had heen 
foolish enough to motor O\-er from Wor
('ester, Wellinglon and elsewhere to hear 
11 im. 

It is not unfair lo allach a share of tl11· 
blame to sonw of the rcspon~.:bl com
munal authorities for not Laking Pre
cautionary mea ureSt for the protection of 
their communily's inL<·resLs. 

It is 1 o he hoped, therefore, that the ahow 
experience will be a preventative against 
similar recurrences in future.- I am, etc .. 

S. L. G. 

Berele Chagy's Tour. 

AN EXPLANATION. 

To the Editor, 
S.A. ! ewish Chronicle. 

Sir,-I shall be greatly obliged if you 
will grant me the hospitality of your 
columns for the following statemellt. 

The arrangements for my presenl Lour in 
the Cape were not in 111\ hands, and tlw 
nature of many of them was t"nlirely un
known Lo me. Certain incidents Look place 
here which have JH'\er occurred m my 
career before during the many privileged 
year~1 of my connection with thr nohle 
calling of Chazanuth. 

I am excrf'dinglv aggri<'"ed at ct"rlain 
occurrences ·which arc> due to the fact that 
matters were heyond my control, owing to 
my heing a newcomer Lo this countrv. 

I remain, 
Yours faithfully. 

(Adrt.) B. CHAGY. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

Obituary. 

Mr. LOUIS LANDAU. 

The death look place m Loudon on 
Tues<lav of :Mr. Louis Landau, of Johannes
lrnr~ ::incl formc>rly Rhodesia, after a short 
mn{'~--. 

Mr. Landau \Hts a noted communal 
worker and p11hlic figure and devoted him
self wholeheartedly to the interests of 
Jewrv here. In addition lo his other com
munal acli\ ilie~ hP \\as a strong Zionist 
supporter and a geuerous contributor to 
Zionist funds. Hie, death will be deeply 
regreltf'd hv tlw manv \\ho knew him per
sonallv or "ho knf'\\ onl) of his p:ood 
\\ ork. 

The deepest <·01i<lolencei-. are exlendf'd to 
the '" ido\.V anrl ~m1 of the deceased. 

Mrs. I. CHAMES. 
The deepest <"Ondolence~ are extended to 

l\1 r. 1. Charnes, a well-kno\rn and highly 
respected member of the ('Ommunity, on the 
death of his wife, \\hich took place lasl 
Friday after an illnessi. vlrs. Chames i::, 
deeply mourned hy a large circle of friends 
and acquaintance . 

Mrs. H. ARENSON. 
Deepf ell < · ondolcn('e~ are also exlendul 

to Lite Ji uslrnnd and rdaLi\ e.· of vlrs. H. 
Aren~o11, \\ho pm:.:;ed a\\U) 011 Tue:;da). 

!rs. \n"!11so11 died after a long and painful 
ill1wss and llf'r death is dc><'ply lamented by 
man\. Th<' furwral look place on \Vc•dne~

da 1nor11 ing. 

The Late Louis 
Landau. 

AN APPRECIATION. 

South \fri<"all .le\\ l') has sustained a 
~reat lo~s h.,, th<' unlimcly df'alh of l\Ir. L. 
Landau. \\ hi<"h look place 011 Tuf'sday in 
London. I knew him intimately from the 
day of my arrival in this country, and am 
filled \\ith a deep sense of personal as of 
public loss. 

\l r. Landau had nc!,.. a<h antages, hr had to 
lea' f' "<'hool a~ a llletf' <'hild in order to 
earn hi" <n\ 11 living. He was Hill in hi.;; 
teens \\ hf'n h<' came> lo South Africa. But 
a" <1 'outli of ninrteen. lw was alread) a 
mc>rnlwr of Llw Zionisl Ext>culive in Bula
wayo, and tht" leader of the voulh there in 
ewry phase of puhlic a<'livily. He was 
onf' of thf' founders of holh the Zion i!"t 
Soci<'LV and th<' Clif'\ ra Kadisha in Salis
hurv. and sened on the Shool Comrniller 
and on I hf' Town Council of that cih with 
di-.lin<:Lion. 1 hen be tool an ever-increasing 
part rn lhc Of'\elopmrnl of thr Jewish 
rommunitv m Bulm\ayo, and e\en luallv 
hecamc> the lav head of that community. 
\\hi le doing notahlP work r or the Town 
Council. 

(Continued in Third Column). 

January 19th. 19J4. 

Second Bernheim 
Petition. 

COMING UP BEFORE T EE 
LEAGUE. 

Warsaw. 

He--r \lax Bernheim\, econd petition. 
\\ hich the League of '\a lions has transmitted 
Lo its PPrmanent Vlixed Commission for 
Upper ~ ilesia for examination at its meet· 
ing in l\..attowice, will be argued before the 
Co~mnis~ion by Advocate Reichmann, a 
"cll-kno\~ n Kaltowice lawyer. 

The second petition \\hich is, to comr 
he fore the v1 ixed Commission, submitted b, 
Dr. Perl, "ho \\as employed in the Hinde~. 
burg Sick Fund. complains that he has been 
illegally dismis~ed from his. employment. 
contrary Lo the provisions of the Polish. 
German Convention on Upper Silesia. 

(Continued jrom Second Column). 

He was the head of many inslitutionc. 
and laid the foundations of the Bulawayo 
Je\\ish Vlemorial Hall \\ ith "bich his name 
is primarily a~socialed, and to which hr 
gave a donation of £2,000 on the marria!.!e 

of his only i'rOn, Herhert, now sf'ttled i11 

Cape Town. \1 r. and i\Ir~. Landau were 

extremely Popular socially, and e\er the 

souls of hospitality. 

Mr. Landau \\as im·ited to <"<>ntest a "Cal 

111 Parliament: u11fort1111ateh lu~ had to 

leave Hhodei'ia for tlw Hand, or he would 

u11douhtedly have ris<>n to Cahinet rank 

111 .foha111wsh111g, \11. Landau hc·c·amc• lhe 

President of Ilic United 'I almud Tornh and 

gave yeoman :;!'I"\ i('<' Lo that i11slilutfon. 

}fr was a direC'Lnr of tlw Bi11van, ancl 

paid a \ isiL lo Palr~Line '-'onw y<:'ars ago. 

and it wa!'.' his i11t<•11Lion al an early date !Cl 

revisit the c·ounln and rnak<· a thurough 

study of ih problems hnd poc~·ihilitie,. 

Altt~ ! His departure is our national loss. 

He wa:- a man of µ:real ahiliL} and inde

pendent Lho1w;ht. I le wa~ a de\ oted and 

and entbusia~Lfr Jew, and a fearless fighter 
where his co11\·iction" \\ere concerned. He 

held strong 'iews, hut none ever doubted 

hi~ absolute "i ncerity and his interestedne~~. 

He \\as also a man of remarkable genero ity. 

thf' mo"'l loyal of friends, and the be~t of 

companions and p,ood fellows. To hi de· 

\Olt>d and !-'ltiC"ken \vife (nee Lily Srnollan. 

of Port Elizabeth). and lo his on, our 

hearts go oul in dec>p sympathy. To hi! 

hrothn~ also. \\ho with him built up the 

great firm of Landau Bros., we extend 

sitH'ert"~l sympathy. \fr. Landau's only son 

\vas recently married to \Iiss Marcia Blum· 

herg, of Bula\\ayo, and Lhe birth of their 

<laughter gm P !!real happiness to Mr. L. 
Landan on his death-heel. He will he 

wiClel v mis~ed and deeply lamented by a 

host of friends in e'very part of the country. 

He \\3~ one of the creative force. of t 

Such a notable per· 

sonalitv can ill be spared. 

M. 1. COHEI\. 


